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We've a stock bigi enough to shoe nearly

every woman in Scran-ton- ,

and you know the
styles are reliable be-

cause we handle them a
sure guarntee of goodness

1

Instead of $2.50.

which would have been
our price but for the
season being backward,
therefore we must make
this reduction. Five dif-
ferent styles to see. Tans
and Black Kidskiu, all
turn soles with new
shape military heels,
Can fit any size foot from
2 toS.

id i
410 SFIlUOii STKEET.
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Tho Wlllces-Barr- o Itecora can tie Had
in Scranton at the news stands of M.
Mcinhart, 119 Wyoming avenue; Mac,
Lackawanna avenue.

CITY NOTES.
Cards of thanks, resolutions of condo-

lence, obituary poetry and tho llku will
be Inserted In The Tribune only when
paid for in ndvance, at tho rate of 10
cents per line.

Chief Illelcey, of tho flro department, is

Judeo Kdwards will charge tho Brandjury at 10 o'clock this morning.
The Delaware, Lackawanna and West-

ern water tank near the Weston mill In
helng rebuilt.

Dr. It. F. Y. Pierco will sive an Illus-
trated I31blo talk at tin- - Yuuiib Jlen'n
Christian nsst elation rooms tonight. All
aro cordially inVitcd. .

Rt. Alnyslus Total Abstinence anil
jlJom-vuleii- t mia a picnic at
j.aurei urn Maumiay night which was
largely attended.

Pustinsil Ceeere, or Dunmore, was
lirought to the l.acknwnnn.i hospital In a

ib Saturday uvenlpg, lie has u serious
attack of pneumonia.

Litters testamentary In thr estate of
Frederick Llujil, ut lllakely boiough,
whose will was probated Saturday, were
granted to .Morgan C. and Edwin T.
Lloyd.

The joint fire department committee of
couiulls will meet lomonow evening. It
will consider bids for lire 1iom and the
application of Sanderson i: lllehart to
build a stone tank lor oil In Green ltldg'.

The sixth annual recital of tho mii.de
( Us, of St. Cecelia's acaib-m- j will be held
at .w o'clock tomoirow afternoon in St.
Thomas' Collego hall. Itelatlves and
irlir.U of tlie pupils are Invited to be
1'lCs.er.t.

The matter of taxing tho tracks of the
Scranton ltallvwij cumpany will be con-
sidered Wednesday evening at a meeting
a common councils license committee.

Should the ordlnanceMio adopted It would
create a new annual revenue of J'j.ooo.

Dank exchanges for last weeks aro re-
ported as follows by the manager of the
Serunton Clearing House association:
May Hi. i223.(M..4; .May 17, SIM.OIU.SO; May
is fi:.7,075.SS; May 10. JHUS.M; May Si,
$i;7,tii.i.ll; May 21, suo.aao"; total, 2.

Tho clearings for the correspond-
ing week of U97 were $7I2,S72.:'2.

(Jraco Lutheran bazaar on Satuiday
night was largely patronized and n grand
success. The music was excellent and
the booths made a beautiful appearance.
It was decided to continue It today and
tomorrow. Tho tickets used for last
week aro good for these ttvo days also.

The press has been speaking of tho gift
of ona thousand dollars to tho Hoard of
Associated Charities, as crmlng from a
lady of thlF city. It Is desired that U,l.
Impression should bo conected, and tho
gift reported as coming ltom the lato
William T. Smith, canning out an ex-
pressed Intention on his part mado somo
time beforo his death.

Tho funeral services of the late Mrs.
Iluirlet P. Throop will be held In St.
Luke's church this afternoon at 3 o'clock.
Friends deslrlrg to see tho remains may
call nt her recent home. 32' Wyoming
avenue, from 10 a, in. to 12 m.

The members of tho Women's guild of
fit. Luke's church are requested to meet
nt tho rectory this nfternoon ut 2.15
o'clock to attend In a body the funeral of
their lato president, Mrs. 11. 11. Throop.
Mrs. Throop, who was their late piesl.
lent.
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For

Fancy
0

Butter
Today, at

g Th3 Scranton Cash Store

! I'. P. Price, ARcnt.
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ELOQUENT TRIBUTE

TO DEAD STATESMAN

Dr. Robinson and Dr. Qlllla Spoko ol

tho Laic William 13. Qlndstonc.

IM UHAUTIFUL LANGUAGE THKV
TOLD OF HIS WONDKUFUL SKHV-ICK- S

FOR HIS C0UNT11V AND FOIt
TIIR CAUSK OF HUMANITY IN R

WAS IN TRUTH TII13

GnUATCOMMANDKU ANDWOUKKO
WONDDrtS FOIt THH LI11KIIAL
cAusm m: so auduntly ciiam- -

I'iONKD,

Itev. Dr. C. 13. Hohlnson delivered
an Interesting nnd most nblo address
Inst evening In the Second t'resbyterlan
church on Gladstone. The text was
from Fro verbs, IMG: "Length of daya
Is In her rlcht hand nnd In her loft
hand riches and honor." An editorial
In one of America's greatest papers
calls William K, Gladstone tho great-
est Englishman. "Without controversy
ho should be entitled the rjreatest man
of this century.

An unparalleled career In length of
days and honors closing amid the grief
and sorrow of Christendom now chal-
lenges nttentlon. The lesson of his life
Is worth learnlnir. Four times prlto'
minister of England, sixty years In
parliament, not for offlco or to satisfy
selfish ambition, but from noblest pa-
triotism. A distinguished scholar In
letters; steeped In classic lore; a man
of affairs, covering the whole round of
the greatest questions of flnnnce and
stating thorn In a charming, fascinat-
ing literature of numbers; passing
from one extreme of conservatism ns
a stern Tory In his remarkable youth
on to the extreme of liberalism In his
magnificent nnd wonderful old ago,
and yet with no sudden blundering
nnd sensational leaps, but as the moon
comes to her full, by regular, steady
progression.

WAS A GKEAT LEADEU.
A great party lender, not through

political friends nor diplomatic strat-
egy, but because of the grasp of his
mighty Intellect nnd the superb
strength of his moral convictions; set-
ting aside pomp and pride nnd noble
title, which n kingdom nnd empire was
eager to bestow, to buy If possible his
allegiance to clan, untl facing the
obloquy sneers nnd ridicule of the
mean small ones who hoped to
parry and make Inelllclent his terrific
blows at the whole system; adopting
tho cause most hated of the clan Into
which he was born nnd over which
his great genius gave him control, and
when he might gratify the most vault-
ing nmbltion, and then, after sixty
years of life In parliament, when his
extraordinary career had reached to
colossal proportions and when his per-
sonality loomed in immense Isolation
the Mount Blanc of public men, with-
drawing with no dramatic farewell,
quietly walking out four years sigo;
spending a glorious evening of life
lighted up with the keenest Interest In
suffering humanity, Ills great heart
bleeding over the woes of Armenia, as
in the zenith of his power he turned
aside to aid In liberating imprisoned
Italians.

This was Gladstone.
Surrounded by his family, In whose

pure domestic enjoyment ho was, so
the centre of life that we scarcely
knew where hf was greatest, in state
or home; dying with the tearful eyes
of Christendom turned toward Hawnr-de- n,

with kings and queens, prime
ministers of every land, with the Chris-
tian church everywhere claiming him
ns her most honored son, liow can we
let him be borne to the grave without
memorializing the event and studying
the lessons of his life?

AN IMPRESSIVE LESSON.
First Is the impressive lesson of a

pure and noble youth. He did not care
to sow wild oats, for he early recog-
nized that what a man soweth that
shall he ulso reap. The bishop of New
Zealand was one of his intimates,
Arthur Hallam was another, of whom
Gladstone wroto last year for the
Youth's Companion a memorial worthy
to stand by the side of Tennyson's "In
Memuiiam."

A description of Gladstone's college
career and honors followed, after
which the speaker told of the care be-

stowed by the great statesman upon
his physical frame, his systematic ex-

ercise and training.
The unselfish character of his public

life was emphasized. His protest
against the harbnrous treatment of
Italian prlbonets In Venice, his sym-
pathy with the Ionian Isles, his con-
cern for the Christian subjects of Tur-
key were cited as illustrations of his
care for suffering humanity. It is diffi-

cult to explain his lack of sympathy
with us In the Civil war, but ho mado
up for It afterward In being America's
truest friend.

Another lesson Is that every true
great man must have, will have, the
courage of his convictions. Gladstone's
early life marked him as tho leader of
the Tory party. No man ever had a
greater temptation to support Conser-
vatism of England, but his great moral
nature led him to adopt the cause of
the people as against tho privileged
classes. Everywhere and every time
he was the Great Commoner.

So entirely was he In disfavor that
It was unusual for Americans In travel
to meet with English people who spoke
in any but the most contemptuous wny
of him. One accomplished and beauti-
ful young woman said In 'S7 sho "would
like to give him a cup of cold poison."
While they tried to regard him ns a
traitor, down In their souls they were
proud of him.

TRIED TO DISHONOR HIM.
Today among those who are vlelng

with each other to honor his mem-
ory are those who tried to dishonor
him while he was fighting nobly
for tho people's rights. Who can fall
to honor him? It Is not Infrequent
that crowned heads are moved to laud
those who have been their loyal ser
vants. Now nnd then the common people
unite to mourn the loss of some great
leader of their own, but It Is rarely
that the royal honors nnd the common
people's tears mingle on tho same
tomb. Moro truly "born to the purple"
that our great Lincoln who wus none
the less royal, William E. Gladstone,
like Lincoln in his martyrdom, gath-
ered around him tho tributes of those
who had feared and hated him hut
dared not be silent now, nnd the tokens
of devotion of tho people whom he
served.

The speuker then referred impres-
sively to tho beauty of Gladstone's
home life, whose obligation ttood al-
ways first. His genuine love- for his
wife nnd family wus marked. Ills was
no small nature so bound by ties of
political and public life that requires
one to live before the world ns If no
one woman waa loved above all others.

It Is not (strange that they hesitate
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to places him In England's greatest
tomb unices room enn thoro ho found
for his beloved wife. Lllto our own
Grant, no mausoleum could bo grand
enough for lilts last resting place if his
wife could not bo also placed nt his
side. Tho homo Ufa of Gladstones and
Tennyson wns nllka Ideal.

Tho grandest lesson of nil Is the
depth nnd power of Christian charac-
ter based all on "Tho Impregnable
Scriptures," which was ono of his
works on tho defense of Christianity.
A communicant of tho Church of Eng-
land, ho wns too truly Christian not
to bo in spiritual harmony with all
"who lovo In sincerity nnd truth."

When the end came, nnd pain looked
In nt tho castlo window, nnd came to
his bedside, and when jeath entered,
ho calmly, gently and with lnefi'nbto
peace, content, sweetness nnd trust
turned himself "to seo his Fllot face
to face."

AT ELM PARK CHURCH.
Elm Park church wns thronged Inst

evening to hear ltev. Dr. C, M. Glllln
speak on "Gladstone ns Seen by nn
American." On n pedestal nt tho right
of tho pulpit stood n bronze bust of
Gladstone, from which blnck stream-
ers fell over tho drapery of the Stars
nnd Stripes nnd tho ling of England.

Tho text selected by Dr. Glflln was
from Hob., 4: "Consider how great
this man wns." Tho speaker said: "Wo
havo come tonight to study tho char-
acter of one whoso excellence cannot
bo located In only a few spots, but to
whom prophet, priest and king bring
tributes of praise nnd upon whom
eulogies such ns have seldom 1 ever
been published aro found In the press,
while around his coflln mankind gath-
ers to testify to his goodness nnd
grace.

"Horn In 1S09, by 1S33 ho wns In tho
House of Commons. In isni he had
driven through his wonderful railroad
bill that compelled provision for tho
accommodation of tho poor people.
l!y 1SI7 he had parted from Tory re-

lations and had begun the liberalizing
process In his land. He removed the
disabilities that affected tho existence
of tho Jewish residents, founded tho
savings banks, annexed Egypt, suc-
ceeded In abolishing the evil practice
of purchasing army positions, opened
a warfare against titled supremacy
until "My Lord" was no longer so
greatly to bo desired, nnd advocated
Irish Home Rule In the only way over
possible to make Its use practical.

"It Is marvelous that any man could
stay on the stage so long nnd intro-
duce into staid England so many in-

novations.
"Four times by tho strangely long-live- d

queen was ho called to bo her
prime minister, not always on account
of any particular fondness for him but
because it was demanded by the peo-
ple, it was significant that when in-

dignant she once said to him, 'I nm the
qupen.' He replied, 'I nm the people
of England.'

"WELL-ROUNDE- D MAN.

"Ho had the physical basis to sup-
port the all-nig- debates and was able
to endure the much poisoned atmos-
phere which destroys the constitution
of many members. He seemed built
for making speeches nt any time, and
his beautiful voice the dampness and
darkness only seemed to sweeten. He
had verity. Ho was true to his con-

victions. Ho had versatility, and know-wel-

what he knew. Ho was confess-
edly tho Greatest of statesmen In our
day. A scholar In Homeric literature,
a theologian, nnd a connoisseur in old
china, lie could write on the Bulgar-
ian question as if he knew nothing
else; was a farmer uccordlng to tho
best methods, and could carve in wood.
Ills abilities ranged from making a
nation to saving a soul.

"He was a believer In the Christian
religion and gave his testimony for u
maintenance of a faith in the invis-
ible, nnd In the reality, nearness and
personality of God. Coleridge said a
man baa three friends, 'God, himself
and Death.' The latest messenger has
come to this toller,"

The speaker then quoted a few lines
from 'Scott's tribute to Peel, beginning
"Now is the stalely column broke,"
following with the words, "Well may
he be laid In Westminster Abbey, for
'he was a king among men.'"

At tho close of the service tho choir
sang "Only Remembered by What We
Have Done."

SABBATH NEWS NOTES.

Miss Carrie Roniioy led yestmday af-
ternoon's gasped meeting in tho young
Women's Christian association rooms.
Tho music was in charge of Mrs. 11.

T. Jayrie nnd Miss Stair.
D. Al. Turnujleir, of Macedonia, ad-

dressed yesterday's gopel meeting of tho
Young Men's Christian association. He-

lms been In this country nine years and
has just llnlshod his theological course
at Princeton. Ho will soon return to his
native country to preach. His topic yes-
terday was "The Youns; Men of Mace-
donia."

There was a patriotic service yesterday
afternoon at tho Railroad Young --.icn's
Christian association rooms. An address
on tho topic "What Slakes a Good Sol-
dier" was delivered by A. . Bower.
Patriotic airs weie rendered by the

club orchestra and a. vocal quar-
tette, led by W. W. Jones. Tho offer-
ing was for the army work of the Youiig
Men s Christian association.

Mr. Turnajleff, who addressed tho
Young Men'n Christian association gos-
pel meeting yertorday afternoon, oceu-pli- d

tho pulpit of the First Presbyter-
ian church In tho evening.

Gladstone sermons wero preached in
many of the city churches yesterday.

Rev. W. Van Kirk, of New York city,
occupied the pulpit of tho Green Ridge
Baptist church yesterday.

Edward Howell, licentiate at the Jack-
son Street Baptist church, occupied tho
pulpit of the Sumner Avenue Presbyter-Ia- n

church nt yesterday morning's set-vie- e.

Rev. D. W. Skelllnser, of Washington,
D. C, a former pastor of the Washburn
Street Prosby.tcrlan chinch, preached at
the ovenlngscrvlco of the abovo church
yesterday.

Tho pulpit of tho Plymouth Congrega-
tional church on Jackson street, wus oc-

cupied at both services yesterday by
Rev. William McCormack. I'h, D,, of
Tioga, Pa.

Rev. S. F. Mnttnews, pastor of tho
First Baptist church, on Scranton Btrpot,
preached a seimon nt last evening's ser-
vice using as his theme "Uladstone, tho
Christian." It was a very nblo effort.

"Gladstone, tho Gland Old Man," was
tho topic of a short address which Rev,
Thomas Du Gruehy, pastor of the Jack-
son Street Baptist church, delivered at
last evening's bcrvlce.

CLOSINd OUT SALE

Of Orlontnl Ilium mul Carpeu.
During this special closing out salo

wo will offer russ less than 25 per cent,
their actual price. Michuellan Brrw.,
& Co., lis Washington avenue. Mears
building.

m

l.rnvu Your Mcnmiin
with Horan & Merrill for your new
spring ?ult. Tho finest line of fabrics
In tho city.

If you want a lino smoke, atk for
tho Popular Punch cluar.

HIS FACE SLASHED

WITH A RAZOR

A South Side Polandcr Assaulted In

Jack (lie Ripper Style.

top of lrrs nosh hanging by a
pew sm:ndi:r shreds-th- e put
extends to the edgk op the
jaw-stai1- bkd in the abdomen,
back op head and twice

case is mysterious,
and may end in murder.

A posMbl'! murder wns committed at
10 o'clock Saturdny nenr the Lackawan-
na Iron und Steel company's mule mrn
on Hickory street. Prank Arnowskl, a
Polnnder, 2S yenrs old, was slashed with
n razor or n very sharp knife in five
places.

His nose was cut through across tho
middle of It, nnd tho gash extended
down his loft check almost to the point
of tho Jaw. The ton of tho nose was
held on bv n few shreds of muscular
tissue. Ho wns stubbed on the tmck
of tho head, In the pit of tho stomach,
In tho right nrm pit, nnd on tho right
elbow. Tho wound on tho poll of tho
head required two stitches: tho other
wounds, except the onu on tho face,
nro superficial.

Arnowskl claims ho wns going along
nbout his business, and was nttaeked
without warning by a crowd of toughs.
He foucht with them and at last was
overpowered. They ran away nnd he
could not Identify any of them. Ho
said there were three or four in the
crowd.

What makes his story untenable Is
tho fact that his watch nnd money
wero not taken. It Is barely possible
that they would havo nllowed him to
remain In jiossesslon of these. Fur-
thermore, his clothing did not nl'pe.'ir
as If ho was encaged In even a light
scrimmage. His collar nnd tie wero
not dlsnrrangcd. There was not n but-
ton torn out of his vest or coat, nor
was thoro a button off his vest open,
until after ho wus brought to tho hos-
pital.

OFFICER PAW HIM.
Patrolman Feenoy says that ho was

standing at tho corner of South Wash-
ington avenue nnd Hickory street
about 10 o'clock and he sa.w Arnowskl
coming clown from the direction of the
mule barn, which Is located close to the
Boating Brock. The man uttracted
his nttentlon because he was leaning
forward as If about to fall on his face,
and he was going at a rapid gutt.
"When ho came near the blood was plain
to be seen.

The olllcer says ho spoke to the man
and asked him to explain. He told him
he was to the drug store to get
bandaged. Brown s drug store is on
the corner of River street nnd South
Washington nvenuc, and to that he
went He wrs bandaged, and the pa-

trol wagon was sent for nnd he was
taken to the Lackawanna hospital.

Tho police did not know he was so
badly wounded until he was examined
at the hobpltnl by tho doctor. The
had been told he was struck with a
stone In the face, and put It down as a
broken, nose. The wound across the
nose nnd left cheek Is very uglv, and
It Is difficult to foresee tho manner In
which it may heal. It is not overstat-
ing the case to say that he Is in a dan-
gerous condition. At a casual glance
his face looks as If the wound was
mado with an axu.

Ho lost a large qunntlty of blood,
nnd the shock from the wounds was
enough to lender him unconscious, yet
he wns as stolid when the doctor was
dressing him as If It wero a pin scratch.
Another suvptiHlnir circumstance Is that
ho was sober, and doesn't know, or
Bdys he doein't. who attacked him, or
what thev lcok like. He cannot glvo
the remotest description of them.

WOUND ON THE FACE.
The wound across his face Is ten

Inches long. The one In tho back of
the head Is three Inches and is through
to tho skull bono. Tho one in the ab-
domen penetrated no deeper than tho
flesh. Two stitches sewed it up. Tho
ono on tho elbow is not much moro
than a deep scratch, and the onu In the
arm pit Is also .flight.

Drs. Newbury and Webb were ques-
tioning- him yesterday and they could
get nutlunr; out of him, except that
they learned he was employed under
the Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern company and that made him a case
for the Moses Taylor hospital. They
brought tho ambulance around and
took him up there.

A Tribune reporter went among tho
wounded man's friends yesterday af-
ternoon to get some definite Informa-
tion, but could not. He boarded In a
big tenement on Willow street, near
the foundry, a block from where he was
assaulted. It Is a fact that he was
assaulted near the mule barn, because
the officers traced tho blood to a spot
closo by. But his friends wero very
reticent, nnd tho onlv one who ad-

mitted he kti'sw him Insinuated that he
got what served him right, that maybe
he was wounded by an angrv husband.

He Is a powerful man and would bo
a match for two ordinary men. He Is
not In dnnffer of immediate death, none
of his wounds being fatal. It Is only
tho complications that are to be feared.
At a late hour lust night ho was rest-
ing comfortably. The police huvo no
information with reference to the man's
assailants,

DEATH WAS NOT ACCIDENTAL

So Thought the Oirouer's Jury iu tli'i
Pynicl; ('anil.

The hearing Saturday night at Coro-
ner Longstreet's nillie iu the case of
Allchael Pyslek, who was killed on tho
Delawaie, Lackawanna and Western
railroad above Glenburn a week ago
yesterday, resulted in a verdict to tho
effect that the Jury believed ho might
havo boon tho victim of foul play,

Pyslek was n trackwalkr on the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western.
The person who Inst saw him ullvo was
Andrew Baker and he knew that Py-

slek had a gold watch J"id a $:i0 gold
piece then. When hUpFf, body wns
found the watch and money were gone.
Tho Jury camo to the conclusion that
trnmps sandbagged him and left him
on tho truck to be finished by the first
train. A verdict embodying that view
wus rendered.

COUNTKY CLUB OFFICERS.

Wore Elected nt thu Annual .Meeting
Snturdnv Afternoon.

The annual meeting of tho Country
club was held Saturday afternoon. Of-

ficers wero as follows: N. G.
Robertson, president: J. Ben Dlmmlck,

lco president; A. G. Hunt, treasurer;
J. W. Crawford, secretary. C. S. Wes-
ton. T. H. Watklns and E. H. Sturges
wore directors for three
years.

Bauer's band gavo nn open nlr con-
cert from 4 to li o'clock, which wns
enjoyed by u number of members, tsov- -

I IEWEST !

We have this week opened a large asssortment of 1898 4
rfv festyles in DINNER WARH.

New shapes and new decorations.

LOWEST PRICES,

CVxVuaTVlaAV.

MILLAR & PECK,

"Walk In und

eral of wnom had a supper later at
the club. John II. Brooks won In the
handicap Eolf tournament with a
score of 79. T. II. AVatklns scored R0

and Fuller and A. 55. Huntington SI
each.

SATURDAY'S PRIMARIES

Delegates Chosen In the First Legis-

lative District Who Will Meet
In Convonlon Today.

Primaries ror tho Republican conven-
tion of the First Legislative district,
which will bo held this afternoon at :i

o'clock In St. David's ha-l- , North Main
nvenue, wero held Saturday nfternoon
nt the respective polling places of the
several ward districts comprising the
Legislative district. In only one In-

stance on the 'West Side was any op-
position shown to the delegates se-

lected In the Interests of Hon. John It,
Farr. This occurred In tho Second dis-
trict, Fifteenth ward, where two dele-
gates ran In tho Interest of Attorney
H, S. Alworth. Only eleven votes were
cast for them ns against forty-eig-

for the Farr delegates.
The number of delegates In the con-

vention will bo fifty. Twenty-si- x are
required for a nomination. Thirty-thre- e

were elected from the West
Scranton districts as against seventeen
In North Scranton.

North Scranton has twelve districts
and West Scranton seventeen. The
delegates from the respective districts
are as follows:
first ward-Fi- rst district. Daniel H. Ev-

ans, Thomas D. Davis; Second district.
Uobert Fldlain; Third district, Thomas
Blrtley; Fourth district. Alfred Pierce,
Levi II. John; Fifth district, John Alex-
ander, David Evi.ns.

Sworn! ward First district, W. J.
Owens, John Wolfe; Second district, C. V.
Terwilllger, John S. Hill; Thud district,
J. P. Hopewell; Fourth district, Isaac H.
Edwards; Fifth district, Joseph Hum-
phrey.

Third ward-Fi- rst district. Joseph Stew-
art; Second t, J. S. Decker.

Fourth ward- - First district, Geo. Ober-dorfu- r,

Jchn Fern; Second district. D.ivli
Evans, Evan Mcrris, Albert Wicks; Third
district, Thcmas Miles, William E. Hoyal;
Fourth district, John J. Owens, Pet.T
Price, Joseph J. Green.

Fifth waid-Fl- ist dlstiict. William L.
Campion, Jurces Phillips; district,
John J. Morgan, James J. Llghtfoot;
Third district, David Kiclianla, Simon
Jones, Louis Johnson; Fourth district,
Carvll H. Nonls, John Bowlands.

Fourteenth ward First district, Ebetie-ze- r
Williams, Caleb C. Thomas: 8cc.ond

district, Frederick Strutnlng, Curtis C.
Andrews.

Fifteenth ward First district. Johr. J.
Davles. John Fowler, Darnel Colnn; Sec-
ond district, Evan L. Evans, Geoige H.
Morgan.

Eighteenth ward Henry M. Williams.
Twent first waul Second district,

Henry G. Jifklns.
Mr. Farr, when seen by a Tribune

reporter, said he was satisfied with
tho outlook and did not doubt but
that tho outcome of tho convention
would also be satisfactory. His friends
claim for him a solid delegation from
the West Side and a good portion of
the North End delegates. Attorney
Alworth utated that ho had made no
active canvass. Ho expects that all
the North Scranton delegates will be
for him. Still, unless he has a strong
numerical showing, his name may not
go before the convention. The proba-
ble candidates for the state delegate-ship- s

will be John 'II. Williams and
John B. Owens, of North Scranton.
Alternates, G. Dlmmlck, West 'Scran-
ton, and Harry BIrbeck, North Scran-
ton.

TilGY CHOOSE DANQBR0US BEDS

Two Men Discovered nn D., L. & IV,

It. li. .lukt In Time.
But for the prompt action of a Dela-

waie, Lackawanna and Western rail-
road brakeman, another railroad trag-
edy would now bo recorded. Last even-
ing, Just as night was falling, a train
of empty coal cars was being pushed
out of the yard down the Bloomsburg
division. The head brakeman Jumped
off, as tho trip neared the 'Scranton
street ciosslnc, to run abend and turn
a switch on the other side of the cross-
ing.

Imagine his horror when he saw.
Just nhead, the body of a man stretched
out between the tracks and his head
pillowed upon the rail along which the
cars were cuiniug. He gavo the signal
to stop and rushed to tho prostrate
form and pulled It from tho track.
None too soon, for tho train had
stopped with a Jerk about half a car
length from tho spot.

In pulling the one fellow away the
brakeman ulmost fell over another
lying Just n few feet distant. He

aroused both of tho men,
who were apparently very drunk, and
drove them from the tracks. They
wero ungrateful enough to demand
that ho should come somewhere nnd
bo "licked" for spoiling their sleep.

The matter was later reported to tho
police, but tho fellows, who were un-
known to tho brakeman, had disap-
peared,

. .-- . i

THROWN FROM A SWINQ.

.11 ins Norn Shea Was Injured In Nrr
Aug I'nrlc.

Miss Nora Shea, of Codar avenue,
South Side, has been added to tho
list Injured nt the large swing In Nay
Aug park. Miss Shea, with a number
of companions, visited the park yes-
terday and accepted nn invitation to
a rldo on tho swing. Tho young man
escorting her sent tho ewlng too high
In tho air and sho became frightened.

Tho young woman lost her presenco
of mind and releasing her hold on tho
ropes, was hurled to tho ground, strik-
ing on her right hand. She escaped
sovoro Injury, her wrist being dislo-
cated.

Miss Shea wiw uble to proceed to her
homo after recovering from the shock,

134 Wyoming Avanua.

Look Around."

very Spaniard

Kates "Old Glory
5?

That's why we are sell-s- o

many "Old Glory"
emblems. The old flag
was never more popular

was never loved so
devotedly was never
worn by so many people
as now. And it is right.
This closing out sale
makes the buying of one
a surprise, or rather the
half usual price does."

Spanish There are none. But
here's the stars andFlags
stripes in neat 2clapel pin for

A Is the only person
on earth whoSpaniard
wouldn't see beauty,

to say nothing of little price, in our
American and Cuban ilag and 5cshield pins

Spanish Wouldn't wear these
Women waist sets. Three

dainty American llacs
and flap links. Were 50 25ccents. Sale price is . .

Queen of Hasn't ordered one,
Spain bllt lhey're selling by

the thousand. These
dainty little heart pins with r
enameled flag in center . J vC

The Rexford Co.,

303 Lacka. Ave.

Heartburn, Gui- -

SpLpSIclf sumach" I)Ho"c
dera poilttvely cured. Orover Uruham'si Dys- -

pepMU uemeay in u nucciuc. wnu uuio
all uintregx, und a permanent euro of

the moit ebronlo and severe oasm H guaran-
teed. Do not fliiUerl A iO-ce- botllo will
convince tho most ulcoptlcal.

Matthews l!rosv Diusgl.its, U20 Lacka
wanim uenuo

MAX WliBBIi, Root and Sline Maker.
Hest shoes to ordr from $1.T" up. Men's

holes nnd heols, lino. Ladles' soles aadheols,
BOe. All work guaranteed.

127 Penn Avenue, SCRANTON, S'A.

DELEGATES COME TODAY

Tbcy Will Attend the Piftli Aununl

Session of the German Catu- -

die Uuinn of tlie State.

The convening of tlie fifth anual ses-
sion of the German Catholic union, of
this state, will begin In this city to-

day. In tho church lmsement of Ht.
John's Herman Catholic church, on tho
"West Side, a meeting of tho various
committees vn held laid night, and
tho chairmen of each committee made
Interesting reports, stating that every
detail was carefully arranged nnd
everything was In readiness awaiting
the urrival of tho delegates, many
who will reach this city this morn-
ing.

Hubert richafges, of Philadelphia, ar-

rived In the city Saturday evening nnd
Is stopping nt Hotel Iletit, South Side.
Ho Is a member of tho executive board,
anil lust evening ho stated that the
Philadelphia delegation will number ".,
many of whom will reach the city at
10 o'clock this morning.

Tho Knights of St. George, of Pitts-
burg, will come in a special train over
tho Lehigh Valley railroad to. WilUes-Harr- e,

and there the Wllkes-Barr- o del-

egates and visitors will Join them and
the party will reach here nt 1 o'clock,
via tho Delaware and Hudson roul.

Charlcfi J. Jaegle, president of the
union, will be with tho delegates from
Pittsburg and will be present at tho
meeting of tho executive board at .1

o'clock today In St. Mury's hall, South
Side. At the railroad stations the del-cgut-

will be met by Ilauer's band and
tho following members of tho reception
committee: Herman Woellsers, chair-
man; Joseph Kosar, George Keller, J.
Peter Itlnk, M. Suorer, Pied SchwnrU,
Peter Uobllng. jr., Philip Myer, August
J. Hohner, Prank Lutz. Peter Hosar.
Charles Fr.itf, or., Joseph H. Klein,
Henry Crockenberger, Louis Kre,,
Mnthlas Wlrth. John Uock, Mot.aus
FiesnII, August Poster, John Glussner,
Adnlph Schi loner.

Tho committee on parade ha chang-
ed the formation of the parad" as it
wuf. given out a week ago, und the re-

vised route Is: From Central ntutlon
to Wyoming avenue, to Olive stivot, to
Washington avenue, to Lackawanna
avenue, to .Mnttes street, to Cedar uve-nu- e,

to Hickory street, to Plttston ave-
nue, to Willow street, to Cedar avenue,
to Klin street, to South Washington
avenuo and dismiss at Central park.
Nearly all tho delegates and visitors
will stop at the South Side hotels.

ItttlrlgnrntoM
At Eattln's, 120 Penn avenue.

Does it Pay You

To Go Upstairs?
Well, it does when
you can save money
by it. A few of our
money savers.

PILLOW SHAM HOLDEBS to fit
nny Bed, worth 19c. Our price. 9c

WINDOW SHADES with fringo
spring rollers, best oil linen
shades with wldo fringe, worth
VSc. Our price , 39c.
Felt Shades, Our price .......l0o.

LUNCH BOXES, lmltntlon leather,
llogulnr 19c. value. Our prlccDo.

SHELF OILCLOTH.scallopcd edge,
worth Sc. u yard. Our prlca

Cc, a jartit

TABLE OILCLOTH, regular lDc.
quality. Our price He. a yard

FLOOIl OILCLOTH, regular 40o.
quality. Our price 29o. a yard

LAWN MOWEBS, 10 Inch to IS Inch
blade. Best quality guaranteed.
Our price $1,9.3 up

WINDOW SCItEENS, open from 1(5

to 32 Inches; fit any window;
worth 19c. Our price 10c,

SCP.EEN DOOHS. any size you
wnnt. Worth "Be, everywhere.
Our price 49o.

i

HAMMOCKS, extra largo assort-
ment; extreme values 49c. up

HASKETS 4c. up

DOLL CAimiAGHS, full assort-
ment from l!4c. up

P.IP.D CAGES 49c. up

SASH CtTKTAIN HODS 10c
IttTGS. They must bo soon to bo

appreciated 71c. up
WASHING MACHINES, Tho vc;y

best makes aro hero at....j:'.DS up
THE llAIUtON BICYCLE, a $30

wheel. Sold now at $24.03

THE GREAT

310 Lacka. Ave.
JOnN H. LAUWIti.

SPMMEIt IS HKItK AND

Baby's Wardrobe
Mum be Replenished.

Try the Knit Night Drawers,
Knit Drawers, for Ladies and

Children,
Dresses, long and short,
Skirts,

Umlcrvcsts,
Saeques.
UlanKcts,
Hosiery and Shoes.

In groat variety nnd daintiest doslgn,

at the

Baby Bazaar,
512 Spruce Street.

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . . .

WIRING
Charles B. Scott,

119 Franklin Ave.

The Standard

ElectricClocks
No Winding. No Springs.
No Weights. No Repairs.

No Trouble of Any Kind.
At Small Cost.

Sit 101 SIK, 0185,118, Eld

ONI! NiV nUNNINO IN nt'MAN.
Tt'N SVVINCiS HANK SINC'KIJK-(T.MIiK- tl

l.AKTi VAItIKH ONLY
AliUt'T ONK SI'.l'OND A U'liEIC.

Mercereati 5 Connell,
o!e Agonts for this Territory.

TUT, I.AItOKST AND 1'INKST STOCK
OK (LOCKS, WATOHKS, JBWKMIV ANf
oILVKRWAItK IN NORTIIKASTKltN
PENNSYLVANIA.

130 Wyoming Avenue,

At Pierce's Harket This
Horning

Turkeys, Ducks, Chickens mul
Green Peas. Tomatoes,

Cnciimhcrs, Cauliflower, New
Ducts, New Potatoes, Celery, Kad
islics, Onions, Lettuce, Aspara-
gus, etc., etc.

Fancy Strawberries and Traits,
Print Kuttcr and Soft Shell Crabs.

1 H PIERGL PHI ill III


